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'H e Profits Most Who Serves Best"

■
■ i

S M O K E
'5*S0M"THEV'M0UNTAIN

Quoting from “The Top o f the 
, Windmill,”  San Angelo Morning. 
, .Times o f  April 29.

“ The Santa Anna. Band, nn- 
the direction of Tom Wal- 

'• 11s, who was formerly with' 
i ;ri»fltniel Baker College, was strut

s’ , i;x 9:,c l; ui l.ixc lobby of the.
iflor Hotel yesterday. The 

hand pulled in a fair audience 
horn the street and the work 
t'i ; ’ w musicians and the exhi
bition of. the drum majors, 

Adams and Dorothy Ross, 
drew a lot o f applause.”

use L. J. Smith won’t 
• talk about himself, we have to 

read, hi our exchanges about 
ins ueeomphdnneuts. We tiuote 
from the Goldthwaite Eagle:

“ L. 3. Smith o f Santa Anna 
f/aCceently wrote an article for a 

Santa Fe magazine that has 
reaped fame for him.

“It  nas been copied by num
erous Santa Fe and other Rail
way magazines. He h a , also 
received letters of interest from 
the eastern pait of the United, 
S t n f, e a complimenting t h e 
splendid article.”
. Several m o n t h s  ago Mr, 
h'b’Jtii wioto another article for 
iA*c,J Mania Fe Magazine which 
we rdad and enjoyed. We ex
tend our congratulations on 
this latest success.

■ - Bess Shield Iii
.. ’ . Tennis Finals At
: , TSCW Tournament

DENTON, May 5.—Competing 
for tna Leman Tennis Award at 
T er :s  State College fox' Wom
en, Miss Bess Shield o f Santa 
rfnivi, ic in the final ioum a-

..Jrtent, to be played this week.
With Miss Mildred Reddick of

- .Dallas as her partner, Miss 
K 5«4§ld  ■ .will , play- against. Miss 
4 Jtotaslee Wright of DeLeon and
> W&mie Wilkins of Granbury.

. ’ The tennis cup was given to 
/  the college by Brooke Leman of 
' .Chicago In memory of his wife, 

;&r forpier T. S. C. W. student.
. Each year more than fifty  girls 

try out for this cup. „ Miss! 
7 Shield, daughter of Mrs. I. O.

Shield, is a sport enthusiast 
(toAnd-takes-- part in  many .other 

college activities. Her major
- s t r e e t  is physical education.

Workers’ Conference 
--•To-Be Held'May 10

.* • The Baptist workers’ Confer
ence will "be hold n.t the South 

lettian Baptist Church ' May 
. rrt 19 a, m. Thy program 

U-e day will Include . tne- 
tawing:

,St?J9g ., a n d . Devotional. Rev, 
B, Carpenter, Talpa.

The' VBS As a Soul Winning
te#,Ael#,-fer,,,W ...M .,U . . Mrs. .Ed

■■■ ...............
'h-’i  Reports man all Oirar-
es!fs?.; (Conversions,. •• Misstotid, 
V
10:50' Seminary Evangelistic

hSotferenee.'-■ Rev. Guy Self.
Music. Director. A,

-■ -.on. Kev. S. li. Poe,

Lunch for All
r t f i t t , BPatKerhood Meeting

Annual Banquet 
For Graduates

To Be Tonight
Juniors , Honor Seniors - At 

Social Function At W. 0,
W. Halt

iti&ht' Beauty,
Wrong-- College- Baseball Plans 

Begun Tuesday 
At lions Chib

Leagues for Baseball and 
Softball Will Be Composed 
Mainly of Outside Com
munities -

Northwestern University,

The annual Junior -  Seniev 
Banquet honoring members of 
the Cant a Anna High School 
graduating class will be given 
tonight at 0:xi> o'clock at the 
Woodman Hall. Elaborate dec
orations, using a nautical m o- 
iif, have been carried out for 
the function which is the chief 
school social function of the 
year. ■ ■ .

Guests for the occasion will 
include only the seniors and 
members of the local high 
school faculty. Program for the 
evening also follows the nauti
cal : theme with Capt. Dorothy 
Simmer presiding as president 
of the Junior Class.

The complete program has 
been announced as follows:

Sailing Orders—Capt. Sum
n er;.R ep ly -F irst Mate J. W.
Davis; Anchors Away (song)— I ^  y s" "'{938 beauty. 
Passengers; Ship Ahoy — Mr. 1 
Mathews; Sailing, S a i l i n g ,
(song) — Passengers; “L o c h  
Lommond” — Wanda Sanders;
Tap Dance — Patsy Jean Whit
ley; On Life’s Open Sea —  Mr.
Scarborough; Sailing Tap —
Dorothy Ross; Admiral's Ghost 

Helen Oakes; Senior Proph
ecy—Ara Belle Ragsdale; Sail
ing Home — Mr.p Pettit; Ship
mates Forever — ' Wanda San
ders. -

Committees in charge of ar
rangements are: general com 
mittee, Ara Belle Ragsdale, Ima 
Wioll and Helen Oakes; decor
ating, Emma Sue McCain, 
chairman; invitation.':, Dot Pet
tit, chairman; favors, Helen 
Oakes, chairman; place cavdc,
Jo Mue Payne, chairman; menu,
June Kirkpatrick, chairman; 
construction, Jake B a r n c  s, 
chairman.

Chosen as “Die only beauti
ful girl” at the University o f  
Chicago, Miss Joy Hawley, grad
uate and former beauty of 
Texas State College tor Wom
en, turned out to be enrolled in, . , . , ,  . . . .  . . .- where'.played at night. Outside com- 

: 1 immities Will be given the pre
ference here also,
Anna teams may

Plans for baseball and soft- 
ball leagues were discussed 
Tuesday , at the Lions. Club 
meeting when it was decided 
to invite, communities outside of 
Santa Anna to compose the 
baseball league which will play 
each Saturday afternoon.

Communities - are asked to 
organize teams immediately and 
select managers, who - are to 
report to Dewey Pieratt at the 
Santa Anna National Bank. 
Outside communities may se
cure Santa Anna players, how
ever, if they come in the non- 
professional class. Games will 
be free and Santa Anna will 
furnish grounds an d : balls, for 
the teams. ;

The softball games will be

Hospital Day To 
Be Observed Here 
Thursday, May 12

Free Clinic To Be Held For
...Babies Bom In Local 
Hospital

Honored At 
Recent Programs

f w s a s H i P i
IS

In a contest begun at Chicago 
University to refute the state
ment made by a magazine that 
there were no beautiful women 
around there, Chicago U. boys 
chose three judges to look at 
co-ed pictures from a down 
town studio. They chose what 
they thought was a Chicago Co
ed. To the chagrin of the 
students, the choice turned out 
to he a Northwestern girl.

Miss Hawley is the daughter 
o f Dr. and Mrs. W. ,H. Hawley 
of Denton, Texas.

Football Games 
In Round Robin 

Schedule Listed

Ward School Is

Seal Sale Drive

The Sealy Hospital will ob
serve open house, next Thurs
day, May 12 in commemoration 
of National Hospital Day. Visit
ing hours will be from 1 to 4 
in the afternoon with the 
alumni of the Nurses School 
and Graduate Nurses of the 
Sealy Hospital acting a,s host
esses. •

A special feature of the open 
house, which is observed each 
year, is the visit of an out of 
town doctor who will conduct 
a- free clinic from 2 to 4 o ’clock 
for all persons born in the 
Sealy Hospital since its found- 
its®. East year many babies 
born in the hospital and grown 
girls and boys who. had been 
born there when . the hospital 
was first founded visited the 
clinic. : ■

National Hospital Week is a 
but Santa 'I memorial to Florence Nighting- 
enter the iale, called the “angel of mercy”

I Santa Anna Band
Places Second In 

Class D Contests
| Marching and Band Playing

Divisions Entered
Santa- Anna High School 

Band won second place in the 
band playing and band march
ing contest of the West Texas
Band and Orchestra Associa- 

I tion contests held at San An- . 
I gelo Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
t urday of last week. Results 
1 were announced at 6 p, m. Sat- 
1 urday bv Robert Maddox of the 
i.contest committee.

Tin an a.' F, Wallh director o f 
the band,' stated upon the 
band's ret.o’n, th'i* much ired.t

Iffcl

x-.iA W. M. U. Period.
. miansl: Rev. A.

Duet: Mrs. F, Mayo and

‘&8S, “Mapping Mission 
.for; Saul Winning Sum-

Sfiffe siaa,y isvange-
Association.

:T.,McCreary 
• - » Office

- m - B e & V P i

■' •May 5.—Doah T.
» a ’,  pi Mrs, Seta 
'Bahia Anna,, has

-p i» fv § l»d la g  sec-

in

W&KSWSSS? I
■ m .

Coaches from schods in the 
interscliolastic League District 
25-B voted to keep the district 
infect end to play a round ro
bin football schedule next fall 
to accomodate the large num
ber of schools now in the dis
trict.

The schedule places the tra
ditional Bantu Auna-Coleman 
battle, usually the climax of 
the .local gridiron season, as the 
nrst game next year.

A tentative schedule follows, 
hut, places for all games must 
be announced later.

September 16. Ban La Anna vs. 
Coleman, Mozelle vs. Winters, 
and. Bangs vs. Ballinger.

September 23, Gross Plains vs. 
Santa Anna, Winters vs. Roch
elle, Brady vs. Mozelle and Bair 
linger Vs. Rising Star.

September 30, Rochelle vs. 
Coleman, Mozelle vs. Ballinger, 
Bangs vs. Rising Star, and Cross 
Plains vs. Brady.

October 7, Rising Star vs. 
Santa Anna, Mozelle vs. Roch
elle, Winters vs. Bangs, and 
Brady vs. Coleman.

October 14, Ballinger vs. San
ta Anna, Bangs vs. Rochelle?) 
Coleman vs. Mozelle, Cross 
Plains vs. Winters, and Brady 
vs. Rising Star. ,

October 21, Winters vs, Santa 
Arm%, Brady vs Rochelle, Bangs 
vs. Mozelle, Coleman vs. Rising 
Star, and Ballinger vs. Cross 
Plains.

October 28, Mozelle vs. Santa 
Anna, Rising Star vs. Rochelle, 
Cross Plains vs, Bangs, Cole
man vs. Winters, and Ballinger 
vs. Brady.

November 4, Brady vs. Santa 
Anna, Ballinger vs.. Rochelle, 
Cross Plains vs, Mozelle, Cole- 

Lman vs. Bangs, and Rising.Star

November i’t. Bangs vs. Santa
...Anna,. Crô s..̂ la.lnscm. .Rochelle, 
| Brady, vs, Winters, and BaHte- 

.-s CeVma.n.

Totfcil contributions lor Santa!
Anna to the Crippled Children’s 
.Fund was $25.95 at tho end of 
this week. Of this total the 
Ward: School raised $20.42.

Results are c,s follows:
First Grade (Mrs. Frank Tur

ner, sponsor) .....................  $2.04
First Grade (Mrs. Jim 'Harris,

sponsor) ............................  l.OQ
Second Grade (Mrs. J. W.

Riley, sponsor) ...................  1.17
Second and Third Grades , „  i .n

(Miss Coxinne Wallace, spon- j 5 :i', Ginri  ̂Dean
sor) ..................................... 1.93!

Third Grade (Mrs. D. l>.
Byrne, sponsor) .................  3,30

Fourth Grade (Miss Eunice
Wheoier, sponsor) .............  2.43

Fifth Grade (Mx*s. Leta Par
ker, sponsor) .....................  *.45

flixth B Grade (Miss Ouida
Casey, sponsor) .................  1.20

Sixth. A Grade (Miss Heard,
spCgiso'r) ____ ____________ ' .44

Seventh Grade (Mrs. Charles
Evan:--, (sponsor) ................. 4.41

High. School ................... ::.0;1
Home Demonstration' Club 

(donation) ......................... 2.50

league to make the required 
even number. At a recent meet
ing of the firemen, the group 
voted to sponsor a softball team 
i f  there was any place vacant 
for 0. local team.

The Lions Club also was pre
sented with the proposal of the 
Recreation Department in re
gard to a children’s - - wading' 
pool. Land has been donated 
near the Church o f Christ and 
the city has agreed to furnish 
water during the s u m m e r 
months if provision can be 
made for construction. The 
Lions voted the proposition as 
a worthy movement and offer
ed the individual support of 
members.

Members present at the Tues
day meeting were A. I). Pettit, 
W. B. Griffin, R. E. Dunham, 
Calvin Campbell, R. H. Spencer, 
O. A. Efheredge, Hardy Blue, 
Maurice Bell, W. H. Thatc, J. C. 
Scarborough, W. R. Mulroy, 
Thos. F. Wallis, George John
son, Claude Feed. D. L. Pieratt, 
F. C. Woodward, M. L. Wbmaek, 
3. T. Garrett, 3. V. Davis and 
J. F. Turner.

Honor guest? were highest 
ranking students from the 
Ward School for the past six 
weeks. They were Gerald Post, 
Lorene Featherston, Jean Mob- 

McDonald and
Jo Ann Baker.

by soldiers in the Crimean War 
where she was a nurse. Her 
deeds of mercy and nursing 
skill have since been revered 
and have made her one of the 
most honored of the . world’s 
famous women.

The Alumni and Graduate 
Nurses of the Sealy Hospital 
extend a hearty invitation to 
the public to visit the hospital 
during that day. May 12, the 
birth date of Miss Nightingale.

WardPTAHolds 
Final Meeting

Mrs. Ford Borins 
was one oi the honor guests at: 
the Twentieth Lev,
tury Chib lu 1, b:>u--> (i-i* "
when ohe \ v s  ked to r aci j  
group of her poems .She l,.us 
also been guest of D em m dra- 
tion Clubs at recent “Texas 
Poet” programs. ;

iv:n

Funeral Services 
For B. W. Ryan 

Held Saturday
Services Held At Church' of 
- Christ;. Interment in Tus- 

- cola :

Mrs. Will Parker 
_ Receives Word of 

.. Mother’s Death
Mrs. 3. W. Parker received

word Tuesday o f she death oi'-j 
her mother, Mrs. J. 3. Winger, 
who was visiting relatives in 
Pennsylvania. M r s; Winger, 
who hr.d visited here- several

Miss Faye Nickens is homo 
for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Nickens. 
She teaches near Stephenviiie. •

Visitoi’s in the home oi Mr.- 
and Mrs. F. A. ■Rollins Sunday, 
were their daughter, Doris, Mrs. 
Rollins' nephtw, Mr. and IvU'S, 
IT. M. Gattis and children, Mar
cus aud Donald, and Julinn 
Thomas, all of Dallas;
Rollins’ brother, Mr. and Mrs. 

jS. H. Robertson and f^roMy of 
San Saba.; her sisters. Mr;,*. Jo
sephine Sheffield o f Brown * 
wood oitd Mrs. Ha Hi a Bisseit 
and children, Garland and h% 
Varae, ot Santa Anna and Mrs, 
Augustus LightfGOt and baby of 
S'uua Anna-.

Mrs. Ford Btmies spent lest- 
week-end in Henderson vluitJuif 
her three cousins, Judge Walter 
McDavid, John Alford and Dr.

times, lived in Florida and Mrs.
Parker spent several weeks with 
her last fall.

Death was due to a h e a r t ' T. White. Miss Beth Barnes

sSsSil

tack, according to the word re
ceived. Mrs. Parker was unable 
to attend tho funeral.

— — -o——— —
Woodrow Newmait 
Is On Golf Team For! 

Central Texas Meet
Stephenviiie, May* 7.—Wood

row Newman, Santa Anna, will 
go to Arlington Saturday with
.the.'John.Tarleton ..college,.gsff
, team to compete in the annual

toumaateate''1A ..team,' o f ...tout
mm and an > alternate -fnem

will coraiwte. larletou’ft izapt,

ess ni the' band .me 
<r contest should be 
ie Adams and -Dor- 
;nim majors, - who 
■up i -t. efficiently
X.laAi ,

f ' u.-, c.'-r a Ij], . i;ni ortl'CS-
a.m ■■ we 1m mi i ’j m dae Tin?

nta Anna Band, in the Class 
T er rip whirl, inrlnded bands 
jn Ur reho;is only one year, 
a 1 tended the contest Friday. 
The marching' contest- also was 
held Friday evening and drew 
a record crowd of approximate
ly 7.500. .'

Results of band playing and 
marching are as follows:

- Band Playing
Class A: Abilene and Lubbock, 

first division; Big Spring, sec
ond division; and San Angelo, 
third division.

Class B : Cisco, Monahans,
Slaton and Wink, first; Odessa, 
Midland and Coleman second;

Brownwood. Ran-

of Baylor University, Waco, and 
Billie Barnes of Jacksonville ac
companied her. ' Buddy Love- 
lady of Santa Anna accompan
ied the party as far as Jack
sonville, whore he visited . an 
uncle.

Ben Parker Jr. is much ha
wed at MS home where he 
is been confined to bed for 

several weeks.
Mrs. S, A. Ebpore Is home 

from the Sealy Kospitel and is 
able to see friends.

S.- P ; Jones of Dallas visited, 
hero last week-end with' Ms 
mothern Mrs. J. 8. Jones'.

Mrs. Guy Hector and childro.u

to hfr-iit h’ R'Lcrti
dftet VA-0&-: 

war, irtcudr

Pre - School mothers w o r e  
honored Tuesday,,.May 3 at the 
iinal meeting oi the Ward 
School Parent Teachers Asso
ciation. A program, followed 
by  a social hour, was given

Mrs. Frank Turner gave an 
interesting discussion ox’ “Right 
Preparation for Pre - School 
Children.” . •

Reports on the school of in 
struction: held recently at Cole
man were given by Mrs. Leroy 
Stockard and committee chair
men reported • on the year’s 
work.

Insia.lhii.ion o f officers for | 
tho coining year was also held1 
and the following business ses
sion was presided over by the 
new president, Mrs. Charles 
Bruce. Mrs. 3. C. Morris was 
in charge v- o f the installation 
ceremony.

Mrs. Charles Evans room won 
the banner for the largest per
centage of mothers present.

At the close of the social 
hour, refreshments o f rice cream 
were served to guests and as
sociation members,

,0. E.-S. Program-to 
..Honor.” Past Patrons:
: and Matrons Monday'

Past Worthy Matrons and 
Past Worthy Patrons of the' 
local Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter will be honored Mon
day night at a special program 
for them beginning at 7:30 at 
the Masonic Hall. Masons and 
their wives have been invited 
as guests.

After a brief program by the 
chapter, a social hour will he 
enjoyed. ■■■- . .

— _— o—— .—■
Tap Dancing. Glass, , ■ 

Begins This Week
Tap dancing classes have be

gun as the Recreation Building 
with Kclda Ruth Moseley as in- 
strudior. A. L. Lewallen is 
pianist.

The schedule Ls listed for 
Monday and Thursday after
noons from 3 until 6. Class 
arrangements will be explained
by the director in charge. Hand
icraft schedule has been chang- 
■ed---:to '^ esd a y ''a ftera o 0ns!.-frosi 
1:30 to 6:30 and Saturday

" "■ " — "
...tefasesr '#ilU8,S.r .Mem., Jo. ,A»d
Wumpi Jean Steward returned

4ftar.. visit”
' ' Sfest W. 'J.

Funeral services for. Benjamin,
Walter Ryan, who died here a t1 Sweetwater, 
his. home April 29 at 11:57 p m.I ser and Lamesa, third; Snyder, 
after an illness o f several i fourth; and Brownfield, fifth, 
months, were held Saturday, Class C: Crane and Pecos, 
April 30 at 2 p. m. at the Santa! first; Hermit, Forsan, Abilene 
Anna Church of Christ with| C- C., Fort Stockton and De- 
Brother Forest R. Waldrip o flL 6011. second; McCamey, Knox 
Coleman officiating, assisted by I City, Rankin and Strawn, third; 
Brother Leroy Nelson of Santa aild Roscoe. fourth,
Anna, The deceased was 601 Class D: Ballinger and Steph- 
years, 2 - months and 22 days1 enville, first; Bangs, Santa 
old at his death. • ! Anna, Loraine, ■-Winters and

Mr. Ryan, who with his fam- i Grandfalls, second; Goldth- 
ily has lived ■ near here fori waite,. Merkel, Post, Garden 
many years, had: made his homei^Dity, Anson and Stamford, 
here the last time for five I third; and Coahoma, fourth.

from Lo- i ' Class E: Abilene and Lubbock,months, moving here 
meta when he became ill: Bom 
on February 7, 1878 the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Ryan of j
Jackson County, Alabama, he! third 
came to Texas at the age of;
16 years. J

On Nov. 11,' 1897 he married 
Rhoda McKinney at Hare,. Wil
liamson County, Texas and to 
this union four children were 
born. His first wife died Dec.
5, 1914 in Santa -Anna,-and a 
daughter, Mrs. Alpha Gillette, 
r.Jso preceded him m death.

He mareied Mary Charlotte 
Everett on July 4, 1923 at Abi
lene, To this union two child
ren were bom.

Mi-. Ryan was baptized into

first; Pecos and Abilene G. C., 
second; Hermit, Brownwood, 
San Angelo and Goldthwaite,

Band Marching ,
Class A: Abilene and San 

Angelo, first; Lubbock, second; 
and Big Spring, third.

Class B: Cisco, Monahans and 
Wink, first;. Lamesa, Odessa, 
Midland. Coleman,, Slaton and 
Sweetwater, second;: and Sny
der, Ranger, . Brownwood ; and. 
Brownfield, third.; .

Class G: Crane, Kermit; and
Pecos,-first; Strawn, Fort Stock-, 
ton, McCamey, and DeLeon, 
second; and Rankin, Forsan and . 

jKnox City, third.
Class D: Ballinger and Steph-

tttft Ctoirch : of Christ -at..toetoa^ . ^ t..“ ^ -  Anna,: ,wta- 
age o f 17 andrtias ever since ';terSi Gm idS!IS; ; Loraihe. Post 
been a devout Christian. I »nd. Bangs, second; andi Mer- 

Survivmg him t o . mourn hisj ke], Coahomai Anson,: Garden 
passing are his wife and >he|cityi Goldthwaite and Stant--

lliOtlKA

following children: Mrs. Belle
Ladyman. Brownwood; M rs, 
Alma Guin, Eoia; Joim S. Rvan.j 
Brownwood; B. W. Jr and 
Charlotte Ryan, Santa Anna.

Following funeral services 
here, interment was made in 
the Cemetery at Tuscola, Texas 
with Hodge and Jenkins Under-' 
takers of Tuscola in charge.

Out of town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs.; George. 
Ryan, Waldrip; Mr. and Mrs, 
L." H. Ryan, Betty Jean and 
Latham, Winters; Mrs. J. C. 
Kirby and daughters, Mildred 
A m i'and Evelyn, Lometa; Mas
ter Everett, Lometa; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Everett, San Saba; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McKinney 

land sons, Maxalten and John. 
F., Coleman; Mr. and Mrs, 
Everett McKinney, Abilene; Mr.! 
and Mrs. R. S. Hardin, Brown- 
v»cod; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ross, 
Brownwooa: Mrs. xMaiy Alford, 
Brownwood, Mr. M c C u r d y, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Dillard, Tuscola; Mr. ahd Mrs, 
F. V. and dougiitrr,
Margie Marie, Tuscola; J. G. 
Jenkins, Tuscola; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. McDonald, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Forest, Waldrip, George feaith 
and Ml® Hisa'tete, Bunas,- a l 
of Coleman; Mr& rW, P. Wald 
and Children, Wife and Bobby 
of Brownwood.

ford, third, : '
Class S: Lubbock and Pecos,

(continued on page four)
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Th e a t r e
- P B O W ,«  ■ ::

Fi’i.-Sat., May 6-7 
HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY in

“GassMj ©f Bar -li”
‘3 0 R R 0  RIDES AGAIN”

Episode No. 7

•Sat. Prev., Sun. & Mon, , 
May 7-8-9

BARGAIN SHOWS 5c & *  
MARY CARLISLE in.

, “Tip-Off Girls”
.. ..With LLOYD.NOLAN... 
“Meet The Maestros” Short,

Tues. - W ed.-Timte., 
May 10-11-121 -

AT,ICE FAYE in
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l&tge -Two S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

THE S A N T A  A N N A  N E WS
ESTABLISHED 1886

ISSUED FRIDAYS -AT SANTA ANNA, TEXAS 

Friday, May 6, 1938

Political
Announcements

James K. G regg........ ............. .  Editor & Business. Manager.
„„ , ,, „ . * . ' i ! (All political fees and politi-
Mrs. Elizabeth Gregg . . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . • Associate Editor jcal advertising must be paid in
J, J, Gregg . .............. _______ . . .  .............................. . . Owner (advance.) ;

j DiStllCt Of liCC $10. ' '
MEMBER ! County Office $15.

Texas Press A ssociation  jCommissioner and Weighey $10.
I Constable and Justice of Peace, 

South Texas Press A ssociat ion $5.
H e a r t  of Texas Press Association

Notices of entertainments where Any erroneous reflection upon 
a  charge of admission is made,: the character of any person or n!Xnied below: 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res- firm appearing in these columns ( 
stations of respect, and all mat- will be gladly and promptly eer
ier not published as. news items reeled upon calling attention of 
Will be charged for at the regu- - the management, to the article 
iar rates. , in question.

This newspaper is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices

For Commissioner, Pre. No. 2:

Entered; at the post office at | Subscription Rates |
Santa Anna, Texas as second j Coleman County , , .  year $1.001 
class mail matter. .........  1 Outside County . . . . ,  year. $1.50 j

■ • The Rand Caine Off With Honors

Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W. I. (Bill) Mitchell 
J, Frank Turner 
Carl B. Ashmore 
W. Ford Barnes 
John A. Williams

For Tax As'ievor-Collector:
i . H. M. (Shorty i ’ Brown 
! Mrs. E. K. ThomsonSanta Anna cili/sm s as a whole are. m ighty proud o f 

the high school band that came hack from  the Han Angelo 
contests with 'second 'h onors -in-hand m arching uhd band 
playing. .The local hand -really- deserves unusual praise 
since the hand is not-only- the first hand in the: history o f 
th e  public schools, hut is the first one in  the town's, history ; p0I. County 
and has o n ly  been organized about a year.

1 Home spectators, when the Santa Anna Baud-'-stepped 
out into the parade -at the contests, .remarked that. the, 
country had come to tow n" but after they saw. the. hand 5*or County ,ndge:- 
they-had to admit it-was a pretty peppy apd c l ficiciit coun
t r y  representation. -

M u c h  credit for the success o f  the hand should go to 
the local director, who with -a small - group o f  students, a
scarcity o f efuuam needed-instrum ents-and other handicaps,
hud the coui’ag.e to keel) the band nieinoers ‘.-ntlrusiastic and, County- Attorney: 
striving to attain high goals in music, has produced a band I 
that is-not only a, [Hippy school bund, but one that can ,put; 
on a classical concert "o f  which the town can. be proud.. - -

T he band, perhaps more than- any -other- --organization, ■! c or County Clerk: 
has advertised Santa Anna and assisted in extending fr ien d -'

■■ship toward' neighboring tow ns o f-W est Texas.- It is to the 
interest o f business people, the school and the parents and 
children to g iveT h e  'band full cooperation ..■■ T H E  BAND 
D E SE R V E S SA N TA  A N N A ’S E N C O U R A G E M E N T A N D  
SUPPORT.

; For Sheriff:
George Robey (Incumbent) 

1 J. L. (Chic 1 Rehm

Superintendent:

J. L. P. Baker (Incumbent). 
W. Terrill Graves

Cor County Treasurer:
Hunter- Woodruff 
- (Re-election)

John T, Williamson - 
W, B. (Billy ) Baker - 1re-el.)

Claud McClellan 
Mrs. .Ora-West- (re-el)

For District Clerk:

Baptist Column
Subject: ■Tnsuirc.fl by the

"Froniiras of Kcvipuirc." 
“Rainbow Program” 

Introducing t h e  Program. 
Mrs. c. Switzer.

Solo: ‘‘There's A Rainbow in 
the Hkv.” Mrs. I.ee Hunter. 

Pari, No. 1: Blue. J. A. Early. 
Part No. 2: Red. Mrs. V. B. 

Hill. '
Part No.' 8: Purple. Mrs.

Louis Newman. .
Part No. 4: White. Mrs. Earl

I?„ Elmer Dunham, Pastor 
Sunday School 9 :-15 a. m.

Mr. Ernzy Brown, Gon. Supt.
Preaching Services 13 a. in. 

and 8 p. in. By Pastor.
Training Union, 7 p. m. Mr.

Lester Newman, Gen. Director.
We Welcome These 

The services Sunday morning | Watkins. , 
were most encouraging. A large! Part No. 5: Pot of Gold. Louis 
attendance at Sunday school, (Newman.
beating San Saba in both at-1 Bible Readers’ Quiz: “Moses,” 
tendance and offering by a ;B y Bible Readers’ Leader, 
small margin, and a fine m es-(„  „ „ „ ■ ^ ^
sage by Rev. Otis Strickland of 
Howard Payne, and then the 
coming of Mr. and Mrs. Hamil
ton into the church by letter, 
made all feel uplifted. There 
was an unusually large attend
ance at the night service when 
the pastor ■ preached on the 
text “Don’t Pester Me” or 
“Trouble Me Not.”

Brown wood Revival Report

Methodist Church
Eleven
“Meal

S: S. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 

o ’clock. Sermon topic 
Sermon. ’ y
Womanhood.” A Mother’s Day 

Evening Service at Eight. The 
The week of work at Brown- ! pastor speaking. 

wood in an Evangelistic m eet- The W. M. S. meets Monday 
ing with Rehoboth Church w as! afternoon at three o ’clock, 
productive of much good. Be- ' Mother’s Day affords a fine 
tween 25 and thirty .decisions | opportunity to honor Mother- 
and responses on calls fo r , hoed, by being at church this 
church membership, professions; giacJ dayi to honor our blessed 
of faith, re-dedications of life Lord, who gave us mothers. Go 
and surrenders for special s e r -,to the church of your choice, 
vice, were made during th e ibut g0 to church. You . who 
seven days of the meeting. At- | attend', services at your own 
tendance was above the church j church, will pay the happiest 

! membership at almost every ( tribute to- your mother, who 
(night service. This is a new brought you up in her church, 
:and growing church, pastored! and Wj]i be most gratified, if 
(by Rev. J, M. Cooper, formerly tsne is still with you, to know 
of M elwood., - ;y.ou are living up to- the prin-

•Social -Scheduled -.... rciples .and ideals . she tried to 
A report will be made later | teach you while she still had 

John O. Harris (Re-election) io f an all-church social sponsor-( influence in your life and ac-
ed by the Training Union 1 lions.
Thursday night of this week. | our church will be made 

; Many guests and members are 
; expected if -weather conditions 
! permit. b
(■■■.- San Saba Contest Closing 

The four weeks of the'-at
tendance contest with San Sa- 
* ba will end Sunday morning.
( Due to, rain here while weather 
[there was fair, we are behind 
' at present. They have led us 
[twice while we have led them 
I cnce. This time we must go 
lout for a larger than usual at
tendance to make up for a bad 
rainy, day. All members and 
prospective members are urged 
to be : present Sunday.

B. A. U. Program May 8

Christ Ambassador service
Saturday 8 p. m.

Christ Ambassador Program 
Bible - Character. Sis. Ruby 

Evans,
Song. Bros. Roy and Melvin

Baker.
Bible Questions. Bis. Velma 

Baker.
Bong. Brci. and Sis. Boat- 

right.
Praise Service. Led by Bro. 

Sam Cummings.
Scripture Reading. Sis. Sharp. 
Song. Sis Marie Evans. 
Toem. Sis. Elia Pearl Bake?-. 
Scripture Reading. Sis. Nan

cy Baker.
Song. Sis. Jimmie June John

son.
Scripture Reading. Sis. Edith 

Shield.
Song. Sis. Beatrice Maroney. 
Everyone is cordially invited 

to attend our services at all 
times.

R. V. Boatright, pastor.
----- # ------ * ---------- --------- -if____ *

Presby’rian Church
M. L. Womack, Minister 

Sunday School 10 a. m., J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Services at l l  a. m .
Evening Services at 8 p. m.

Mother’s Club "third Th‘
in each month.

Women’s Missionary Socifd^N ,
Mondays after second mit#
fourth Sundays.

m em m

s , . . . .

BROWNWOO0. TEXAS-'
SmmTSSmmTSM |g§

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
SCN.-MON.-TUES, MAY-7-10

■  1

r ai«K8'
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WED.-THUES, MAY il-i2

« §

1

J. B. Hilton (Re-election) 
Lon Love .
Mrs. Jack McClure

A Tribute To Mother

beautiful with flowers thus 
honoring our mothers, and the 
music, sermon and songs, will 
be dedicated to mother. May 
we have such a day as will pay 
the most- fitting tribute to her.,
* ____* ____ *

Assembly of God
Sunday School 10 a. .m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Children's Church' • Sunday 

7:15 m. < .-
Preaching services on Wed

nesday and Sunday 8 p. m.

For Di-dt-id Attorney,  l l ' i th  Hi st . ' ;

O’Neal Dendy .
Frank Dickey '
W. A; 1 Bill 1 St roman

For Public Weigher:

(Re-el,.i

Joe B. Flores 
J. C. Morris

'Sunday is Mol hen's Day:, Fam ilies, -churches, clubs all 
will pay .tribute- ihN week and w e e k -e n d  to m otliers who 
have ToniI'ibuted to the--- fam ily and ('(immunity happiness 
and seedrity. Ali too often the. tribute paid is crowded into 
this one day ;; year set aside for special observance. Too 
many try to make up to her in one day fo r  the many days- 

■during..the year--when more love and consideration could  be; 
shown. ■■ ■ ' . :-----------;----------- — ,--------- ; j

in years past . A lo iher's. Day has been con sidered ; MRS. W E ST SEE K IN G  ; 
as -a day to recount -the past d e e d s  and deprivations | RE-ELECTION .TO

-.'mother niade. 1‘o-r- her family’s com.fort- and well being. “COUNTY t'L E R K  POST
W e are m ore . prone■ today to plan: for • M other’s present: __-
and future hapitiness. doiny this -in.-appreciation tor p a s t ;. Mrs. Ora West; county clerk,! 
love. M o th e r s  today and in the future perhaps h a v e -m o re : today authorized The Santa'j
influence own' the presold and com ing' [fenerations . than 1 -Anna;- News to announce her
any other group. They ■ direct the home lile, care and - in-.! candidacy for re-election... Ad-! 
fluence the children l.o riyhi o r  wrong, superv'i.se .many.: dressing, a .incssage to “the ! 
school activities.- take interest in the .church -work. She h a s ! ^-,[eiiN  - .'Colenmn County,” j
a gretit .-responsibility and the .g rea test tribute, we can pay; [fA es ec ale • 
to m others is in our continued love and cooperation, in mak- y0U knt>m /  was. elected
m g her tasks easier. It every rnemlwr o| the lamilv would the ulection two ytJars ag0 and 
rem em ber, each .day •• 111 the year -to. coop era te . with M other s j  have how served as your 
plans, assist her in running;-a sm ooth household and e a ch ; County Clerk for one complete 

; doiny; his or her duties to make her w ork easier, that w ou ld ; year. During that time it has 
be a 'tribu te , each day in The year. ' ' (been my purpose : to: give the

,  1 public the prompt and efficient 
V '  " 1 “  ~ '- r ’ N service to which it is entitled

from its County Clerk. Wheth^ 
er o r ’not I have fulfilled that 
purpose, may be determined, by 
inquiries made of anyone who 
has had business with this o f
fice; during the: past year.
AN
second. term a s ; County Clerk 
and please ;accept . this as my 
pledge; that the office s will be 
conducted, With • its. usual effis: 
ciencyb ; should yott honor ;me 
again: by electing- me your: coun
ty clerk.
, “Assuring i you: of ihy deep: 

appreciation for! fayors already 
shown me :. ^ d ; ’-'^liidttag-;;yoar' 
vote and influence, in thefcom;- 
ing Democratic l primal^, :;1 : ;aih,:
- : ‘ ‘Yptas: respectfully,; y

((“Mfsb Ora ((West). Price”

Sunday Is Mother’s Day
Remember Your Mother,with 

a box'of
Martha Washington Candies

In Beautiful Mother’s Day Packages. 

■'Saturday Is the Bast Day of the
|«|t75T ff ftytA & MWkT 1

IVs jirsft. nl < L ’-_r  ̂- ’ f y < ’ / " i’ t<*«« . ] . -■ "*

VALUES
1931 Ford Truck and Bed 

■ /  1929- Ford Truck -
- 1935 Chevrolet Truck'and Bed

ALSO 30 USED GARS KOR YOUR SELECTION

YOU CANNOT BEAT 
OUR PRICES AND TERMS

See Gene Layne at

Santa Anna Motor
Company

Christian Church
Sunday School at 10 a. niN- 

: . fv-rvi!'-’  , at iiic- Oh"N- ■ ■-
( ti.'.u Chiir-'h Snuln.v ’.viii fee- i j
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A Permanent For Mother
NO MATTER HOW 
YOUNG OR OLD 

SHE IS

SHE TAKES PRIDE IN 
LOOKING HER BEST '

You can’t please your 
Mol her more than by 
giving hc-r a permanent 
for Mother’s Day,
We are specially equipped to give permanents to all 
type1 ■ ‘i hull-am. lake .■■j.wi.il car-.- in pl.-a'iio; o;;,-
t'U .tom-.-s.

w tru y g v *'. nevuibi n -jv/  to  rn ,;.
-N  A i'r iw -M l.'-w N T  'aT !T ; LB H l'Ly.R y St.N D w Y -

'b 'b j  A : ’ )  :J V .'tfii:-.. DOT ■.
T- ;,1RT

^SPECIALS- 
For SATURDAY and MONDAY

MAY t - MAY 9

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 1, 3 cans -.25
POTTED MEAT, 2- cans .... . ; ............05
PORK AND BEANS, 16 oz„ 2 cans . .09
TOMATOES, No. 2, 2 cans . ............... lb’"
MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb pkg........ .13
LETTUCE, per head......... ............  .05
GREEN BEANS, per lb. . . . ............ .05
FRESH SQUASH, per lb. .. ....... . .03
CARROTS, 2 bunches -....... ............  .05

' BRING US YOUR EGGS.
WE PAY TOP PRICE.

Porter’s Grocery
and Market
Next Door To Post Office

And All Are '
'PRACTICAL GIFTS

She Can Use Every Day

We have a choice, selection of 
purses, gloves and dainty 
handkerchiefs that match or 
blend in color and that will make ideal gifts to com
pliment Mother’s Spring and Summer costumes.

Among our other special Mother's Day gifts five 
beautiful Mojud Hose in the latest shades, beautiful 
piece goods sheers or ready made sheers for coming 
summer wear, house coats in silks and cottons and 
many other personal gifts that she has secretly been . 
wanting.

Of course, we have a large display of linens for D' , ty--'
home if that is what Mother most desires. ;

l l
lyi i

m

SEE,OUR MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS NOW
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; ‘ , By t .  C, Runn
Qtof Copeland ’ spent Satur- 

k' 1 {tejEhlght with Raymond Jack*

-ffi.^-^.IIUtiStS:'..:)n-.the. L , C. Dunn 
■| i .Hohm Saturday night were Mr. 
■!.L,.-imd.: .Mrs.,. - O. ■ M. Jackson, Mr.
® V ..«Hd..Mrs..:l. A , Menges, Mr. and

IP»iit#jil& iU M enf?es, .Mr, and Mrs. 
| Charley Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
| - B.- It, C.irjH.nter, Ernest Hudler, 
' .Aubrey Robinson, B. W. Bible. 
V ' Jay Mchols, Grady Walker, Una 

Mac Farris spent Saturday 
ntgjit and Sunday. Irene Car
penter Is spending the week.

Mrs, S. Rowe and daughter 
visited Mrs. Arthur Casey and 
daughter Friday. ; ■

Me. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 
children visited in the Tucker 
Newman home Sunday.

Mr.' nnd Mrs. Jack Powers 
■Visited'.Mr."and'Mrs. c. S. Tay
lor Sunday.

I

:■ ,u 4*. 4lis«i*A:» 4Jt..#Ci- mf>*X .t-%' 1 'ilU 'J 1-,

Thursday night, May 12. Every
one is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ileallen 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs,. 
George Bivins Sunday,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bawl Rowe and 
children visited in the Ernest 
England t o n e  Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. f ’rank Loady 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Alkens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank 
and sons visited Mr, and Mrs. 
G. Riley o f  Coleman.

Mrs. Kim Welch of Uarpcr, 
Mrs, Hugh Powers of Shield, S. 
L. Taylor, Mrs. C. P, Taylor and 
Mrs. Earl Menges visited in the 
E. A. Menges home Monday.

Guests in the Rufus Addcock 
home Friday night were Mr.
and Mrs, Melvin McCreary, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Hyatt, Otto and 
Una Mae Farris and L. C. Dunn.

Bill Bible spent Saturday 
night with A. L. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Menges 
and children, Mrs, I.. 0. Dunn

Trickham News

fk:v*-r,Ji iron! this community ( and children and Mr. and Mrs. attended the baseball game In E. N. Carpenter ate supper on 
Coicbimt Sunday. , 1 the creek Wednesday night.

0 3 s ,

you may be miles 
away from Mother, 
but your good wishes 
on Mother’s Day can 
come right into her 
room — if you send 

her a  gift of 
FLOWERS.

„■ Don’t- Let A Day Go-By. Without Remembering 
■ ., Mother Is Thinking Of You Always.

Think Of Her On Her Day With Flowers.

^Our shop has many beautiful varieties to choose from. 
- -o m Make your selection early.

■ V . IR S. J. R. GIPSON, Florist
.. Phone-190

By -Mrs. Dean :
We are having some windy 

weather the past several clays. 
We need rain in our commun
ity on the grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haynes 
are the proud parents of a 
daughter born Thursday, April 
28.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ucodgoin 
and children spent Sunday af
ternoon- with Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarence McMinn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Haynes 
visited Grandmother Witten of 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Earl York 
entertained the young folks 
with a party Saturday night.

Kathryne Manley spent Sat
urday night with Cora Lucille 
Lancaster.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bowden 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
IT. Dean and children, and 
Ruby and Reba Goodgoin were 
dinner guests in the Fred Hay
nes home Sunday.

Inez James, Mary Lou Mc-

•*- ■" ....... . ..<* -n'

THE
MOUNTAINEER

Seniors Select
Speakers ' -

The senior class in a meeting- 
last Wednesday, April 27 select
ed the speakers for commence
ment exercises and baccalaur
eate sermon. Since Mr. Ross K. 
Prescott was the sponsor of 
their Freshman and Sophomore 
years he was selected to be the 
speaker at the commencement 
exercises. Capt. M. U. Lively 
was selected to give the bacca
laureate sermon. Oapt. Lively 
is the pastor o f the First Chris
tian Church. He is also the 
Educational Director of the U. 
S. Veteran’s CCC -Camp of 
Brownwood. He was a former 
professor of English in Trinity 
University and Centenary Col
lege. .■’ ■■■
, The seniors ’ are anxiously 
looking forward to Senior Day.

Iver, Cora Lucille Lancaster j They have appointed a com- 
and Kathryne Manley spent) mittee to plan for this great 
Sunday with Ruth Henderson. I day.

Sunday School and both the i 
church services were well at- 1 
tended Sunday.

R ev., A. B. Lightfoot brought! 
two good messages.

There was a  Union organized 
Sunday night for the young 
folks. There were three dif
ferent divisions to accommo
date the various ages.

A. J. Martin, W iley; McClatc- 
hey, A. H. Dean and O. J. Mar
tin visited in - the Rev. Chester 
Wilkerson home of Blanket

MOTHER’S DAY FOOD VALUES
Mother—wo have dedicated this week-end sale to you! You. who ore wise In 
the methods of preparing meals for your family, know by long experience that 
there are no better foods than Red Si White. Mother, v/e salute voui We wish 
you many years of health and happiness.

I Sunday afternoon, 
j Mr, and Mrs. Grady Buse 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bowden.

Frank Bowden ate supper 
with 'Rodney Dean Sunday 

might. v
Several from our community 

went to Wbon, Sunday after
noon to- singing.

Mattie Haynes spent- Satur
day night in the home of her 
brother, Glenn Haynes.

Jimmie Cole spent. Sunday 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Martin.
* ____* ______    w

- Homemaking. Girls
- Display Projects

The-Home M aking’ projects 
which the Homemaking II girls 
have taken are now on display 
in the sewing department. 
There will be a -few of: the best 
which will be selected and these 
will be put on display in some 
of the show windows down town 
as soon as possible.

-------- ----O------- :----
Senior Play Is 

. ... ... Presented . . .

- 1 :
e' '

' CLASS-I-FIED COLUMN
25c CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS 25c

Classified Rates '■■■
..-AfeMs.-.Cash With Order .

Classified 25e for minimum 
of 15'-words.

.Ads will be accepted until 
7 p. m. Wednesday.

Ads sent by mail will re
ceive prompt attention when 
'remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no-. 
. tice ̂  should be In office by Wednesday. .

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed ads.

t ®

l

1a

! Salesman Wanted .
I WANTED: Man for Rawleigh 
i Route. Route will be perma
nent if you are a  hustler. For 

! particulars w i i t e Rawleigh':;, 
! Dept.' TXE-67S-103, Memphis, 
iTenn. • .

Cleveland News
! • By Mrs. A. E. Genz
| Miss Marie Genz o f  Houston 
I is visiting her parents, Mr, and

T h e  Senior Play, “Glass 
Dishes,” was presented Thurs
day night, April 28. A good 
crowd attended. Between acts 
special music was presented by 
Misses Evelyn Kirkpatrick, Rhe- 
ba Boardman, Lula Jo Harvey 
and Mrs. Clifford Wheeler. The 
selecting of the ugliest man* in 
the audience by a penny a vote 
was held. Mr. Mathews won. 
There were a few candidates 
present.

The class made about $47 
■from the play which, will be 
used to help buy a. gift, for, the 
school, as a parting gift from/ 
the class. , . .

Corn Flakes I 9 e Grape Juice L t Bw.tt,e,1 4 c
r ATQITP " Recl & whiteLAIoUl ,  targe,Bottle .. , 1 5 c looI-Aid ZT 9 c
DIIMTP Red & White rUJUll 48 ib. sack ........ 1 .6 3 qYpfTp Staley’s kjIHUl : No. 10 can , . , ....... 5 9 c
SALMON r . r ! , . 1 3 ® Potted Meat “ ,t,w 1 7 c
Mil If Red & whitel?I!L‘Ii 4 smap cans , , . . . 1 5 s 0  1 f rp Morton’s Ice Cream kiliL 1 Jn Handy. Box, 4 i . . , 9 s
Shoe Dressing “ ... 9 c ‘i Peanut Butter T;r,,., 2 5 c
PI? h Q Blue & White- e°10'1 LirntJ No. 2 can 2 for . . . . . 27c

’ ' |
Palmolive "“! ! , ,1 3 c

COFFEE Tt * r " 5 7 s Crystal White , ' l f c
COFFEE Early Riser’ 1 5 e Super Suds. “ 1 !“ ‘r , 9 c .
sp in a c h  r r : : r :  2 5 « ; ;Super M s 2 2 c
PI? A RSI Red & white
I  J o / x l l s j  No, 21/2 can . . . . . 2 2 s ! In Our Sanitarv Markets

SPUDS Smooth White 
10 lbs. ............

APPLES Fancy Delicious, 
163 Size, Doz. . ..

LEMONS Sunkist, Balls of 
Juice, doz, . . .

3 for

awes! BACON Sliced 
lb. .

Bivaklnst. 2 9 c
2 1 c . (BACON ‘.Dry S

St ej ]•
ijf ,
i C! 'b 1 5 c

1 8 c  CH EESE No. : 
C i", m

Fail'
y l'c . . I f c

1 9 c 1; STEAK q iu ilf r. - .lb;- r. ., . 1 6 e
10c-R O A ST Home Killed, ■ 

Forequaru-r. lb. . , ,, 1 6 c

& W H IT E  STOKES

For Sale
FOR BALE: Ramhoatllet Ewes, 
?Ieo soars cheap Bucks. Carroll 
B'ingsbery. lY-llip

FOB SALE: Good Frigidairo
at bergatn. John T. Payne at 
Phillips Drug Co. 18-18c

FOR SALE: 10 weeks old
Johnson white leghorn grade A 
i costers, price 50c. See mo 
r.;>»n. Mrs. J. M. Vcrcher, 1

... .mile west and .1 -2  mile south of
Shields. 17-lfip

FOR SALS: Carbolineum. Blue 
■ Bug Killer. Guaranteed and 
Fi’orerves Wood. Griffin Hatch
ery. ICtnc

FOR SALE: Two choice milk 
.cows., Also Poland china pigs. 

' ■ Parker., 16-I8p

bine W ft. New 

...... ....  '

: - - Miscellaneous 
"LetoV* for the Gums

Are your gums irritated? Do 
(hey itch? Do they bum? Do 
your gums cause you annoy
ance? Druggists return, money 
if first bottle o f “L E W S ’’ fails 
to satisfy. (adv-2 )

s p e n c e r  p h a r m a c y - : -
SOUR STOMACH 
. - SWEETENED THIS WAY

When acid indigestion turns 
your stomach .sour and fills it 
with disturbing gas, then take 
Bisma-Ror, the 4-act-ion. anti- 
acid powder. Get a bottle of 50 
closes for 50c at your Rexali 
Drug Store. Why pay more?

SPENCER PHARMACY

V j f f  < f « , i> g I 
STOMACH HICERS 

HYPLL’ ACiDITY
DEFINITE HEL9EF OR 

MONEY BACK
1 TKEAMBNTbaa

f iM
to go.
Terns.

1031 Care Com- 
Canvass all 

F. E. Strange, 
14tnc

SALIS: Plenty good used 
les and pianos, 

work done on any 
machines. Sec us 
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Mr: and Mrs. Ed Woodward,,
Mrs, A. E. Genz for two weeks. ] Mrs. Beula , Taylor and. Miss• —

Doris Fae Taylor spent last j hundred to more than 
week in Dallas visiting'".’ their i hundred. 
mother, Mr-s. Cyntha Taylor, 
who is recovering rapidly after 
a serious illness.

Miss Genz has recently under
gone two operations at tire 
Hermann Hospital in Houston. -

Martin C. Genz, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, E. Genz o f Cleve
land is home for a fifteen days 
visit from Colorado Springs 
where he is in a CCC Camp. 
This is his first visit hotije in 
four years.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
and family and Miss Marie 
Genz and Miss Doris Cupps 
were dinner guests in the R. W. 
Cupps home Sunday. During 
the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Genz and children, Martin 
Genz, Earl Briley and Dan H. 
Mathis, all o f  Colorado Springs, 
Colo, visited in the Cupps1 
home.'

MY. and Mrs. Manley Blanton 
and family, Mrs. Sid Blanton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Rainey of Buffalo Community, 
were dinner guests in Joe Phil
lips’ home Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Battles 
from the coast city visited Sun
day afternoon in the R. W. 
Cupps and Bill Cupps home.

THE BUFFALO
TRAIL - MAKERS

■ Some of the 
Trail-Makers

Select Your Paper from ' 
My 1938 SAMPLE BOOKS

and Get 50 per-cent 
DISCOUNT

. Sam Martin
Painting and Paper.-.Hanging 

.Santa Anna, .Texas.. ■

A few of the first teachers of 
Buffalo have previously been 
mentioned, but. since we wo,re 
unable to get any information 
about the life of our first Eng
lish teacher, Miss Efi'ic Baker, 
now Mrs. E. E. Rogers of Deni
son, Texas, we will continue the 
story of the building develop
ment o f Buffalo School.

| - Up until the time that oil 
was found in Fry field in H12G, 
Buffalo remained about the 
same with four to six teachers, 
including the music and ex
pression teachers. Immediately 
the school sprang up as water 
from a spring. Many additions 
were made to the old building 
and busses were added. The 
enrollment grew from the ori
ginal few of approximately one 

i -

three Thanksgiving 'of 3937 when the 
i students moVcd in. The: fresh 

The first change made in the; new-building inspired the chil- 
old building was the r,ooni](irpn ,md lhe teachers to do 
which was added to the audi

rm im t a .larger and better 
school but: it, ;.s -also becoming 
more N'r-ictive tiery day.

their very best ''during the re- - 
roaming school term. Every 
pupil seems highly honored , to : 
attend' school.at the new Buf
falo building.

The new building: ;, and its ’■ 

modern equipment are only the' 
greater -part of . the newest ad
ditions.. - Several men oi the 
community have ^recently torn 
the old building away. - giving- 
passers-by a better view of, the 
new building with its Jiistorical 
name spelled in black letters 
across its. front wall. A Home 
Economics cottage . with all 
modern conveniences is ab'out 
to be s e t ,up north of the new 

. a , r building. Already the founda- 
tioon is being laid for the new 
cottage. Buffalo is-not only be-

torium upstairs. Later another 
and another addition, then in 
1929 and 1930 additions were 
placed on the back of the old 
building.

There was' very little room in : 
the auditorium: for good enter-: 
tainments. Therefore, it was r 
decided: that Buffalo should- 
have a gymnasium, the first of 
its kind to be built in Coleman 1 
County. Even: the town schools! 
had none. The gymnasium h as; 
been very useful to the com - 1 
munity and especially t he ;  
school. Entertainment o i every: 
type, is furnished in the g-ymna--1 
•siuin. ' !

The
community wrho are always con 
ceiving wholesome ideas, thou
ght it a good idea, to replace 
the old building by a new one. 
This idea was 'merely a dream 
from 1935 until the spring, of 
1937 when a bond of $25,000 was! 
voted . to build a new brick 
building. The tax rate- was. 
raised to one. dollar.

During 1937 the Abilene Con-.-: 
structing Company directed the 
building of a large brick bu ild-. 
ing consisting of a , study-hall.; 
bookroom,, miscellaneous room. : 
nine classrooms and an o ffice .; 
The days rolled on until nearly

Rockwood News
-*  -

V,\ KcarUiai Kbij’.
Mi- M i  Ur Robensi n of Dos. 

Angeles. .Cal, is visiting. Mrs.:
J C Lmtouly.

T!ii Jumnr-Sfiuoi Banquet - 
was • big- success- Tuesday
night. It .was earned out H aw-, 
a.nan style:- - , -

Frank Brinson and' .Edith- 
Ramsev visited ,Iva and. Mary 
I ’ooptr Sunday. - 
- .Tire ■ Jmuors and Sophomores 

■ oioyd  a pumc at Bmwnwood 
l-'ridav.

Tim Grammar SehixJ went-tcv 
Bi.u;;. *ut a pin-ir Tuesday.

Open Every Night 
And Sunday

EAST END GROCERY

.ww-. m ..Texaco.-'
Gasoline & Oils

SAVE
■- WITH ICE 
City and .Country 

. Deliveries ‘

Fishing Contest
FOR THE MONTH OF MAY AND JUNE

A $5.00 Rod and a $5.00 Reel - —- 1st Prize “
A $2.00 Tackle Box — 2nd Prize - .

FIRST PRTZE given to the person catching the
■',. .LARGEST. BASS, m-

SECOND PRIZE given to the person catching the 
.LARGEST CHAPPIE.

'A $1.00 Purchase of Fishing, Tackle 
, Entitles You T® fitter This Contest.

FISH £?UST BE WEIGHED ON OUR SCALES. " 
ENTER NOW.

D r e s s  f / p  W m u r  M © s i $ e

F O ®  S P R I M ©  ,

AFTER ■Y:t>UK--'WRhNG-Ii( Jl’HTT'i .FvV-N-lNG YOIL 
WILL WANT NEW fTjHN!SHINGS I d  GIVE IT 
A NEW. COOL APPEARANCE. HERE ARE 
SOME OF OUR SUGGESTIONS.

■■. ■w..,'.'.WINDOW,.SHADES. ■ 
VENETIAN BLINDS 
FLOOR COVERINGS 
LAWN FURNITURE

9x12 GOT.D SEAL CONGOLEUM 
RUGS Nice Selection $ 6 . 9 5

Other Rugs at $ 3 . 9 5 UP

Close Out —  4 piece WALNUT VENEER 
BEDROOM SUITE. REGULAR PRICE $89.5ft

SPECIAL $ 5 9 . 5 0

HOSCH
i ;ohi

-•i



Mrs. Marshal Is 
Needlecraft Club 

Hostess April 29 i
Mrs. E, W. Marshall was host- j 

•ess to the Needlecraft Club] 
"Biersday, April 28 at her home i 
.-'A 2:30 o ’clock. i

A t the close of the afternoon; 
*a refreshment plate was served j 
t o  Mesdames C. B. Aldridge. A. | 
Ibreston Bailey, J, R. Banister, j 
W . E. Baxter, Alpheus Board- i 
man, A. R. Brown. C. D. Bruce. | 
32. B. Dellinger, W. R. Kelley.; 
H. W. Kingsbery, J. J. K irkpat-: Tick, Theodore McCaughan, J. | 
-E. Pearce, Emma Poe R atliff,! 
Vers. Shield, W, E, Wallace,; 
•Fred Turner and the following, 
guests: Mesdames E. K. Blewett, j 
Frank Crum, R, P. Crum, S. W. j 
Childers, M is s  e s . Hamilton,' 
Hays and Mayme Turner and 
.Julia Ann Bailey, Thomas Carl: 
Bailey. Betty Ann McCaughan, 
Margaret T.IcCaughun and B a r-1 
frara Bruce. . .

CLUB MEETINGS 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 

May 6-13 
FRIDAY .

Local H. D. Club 2 p. m. 
City Hall.
Junior-Senior Banquet at 
8:15 p. m. WOW Hall.

MONDAY
Methodist Missionary Soci
ety, 3 p. m, Church.
O. E. S.' Program honoring 
P a s t  Matrons, Patrons, 
Masons invited. 7:30 p, m. 
Masonic Hall.

THURSDAY
Needlecraft Club 2:30 p. m. 
With Mrs. Theodore M e- 
Caughan.

Mrs. Ora V. West 
Weds -Mr. Price

Patsy Fulton Is 
Parly IfoncH'ue

Pa toy Fu.t ,:i " v 11 not an
ivJ.jy 2 , T ; . o p>i'tv in h r 
irixlh birthday at W- r.,% i Pari: 

Refro.ihi.ients of pn  t h and 
.cuke’ -were . .served to approxi- : 
’ inately 80 children who came, 
t o  wish Patsy many happy i.» -■ 
turns of the day. The little j 
Jionoree w as'  presented with \ 
m any beautiful gifts- by her) 
young -friends.

Blue Mere. Co,
SPECIAL ,

Saturday and Monday

2.:; "MARCY LEE arid “ANNIE 
ROONEY” WASH FROCKS 

With Style and Quality . .

'SAVE'By.-Buying.(Several 
Regular $1.95 Dresses

AT ONLY$1,45

Blue Merc.

i

I

■■■ mirror
1% doesn’t matter what

£ r complexion prob- 
might be. Rest as

sured' there’s a solution
. In the .Complete Treat- ; 
.meat Line1 of Dorothy- .

...■- B -ir.:-

your  -

showr
lions. Dry skin? Oily 
skin? Sagging muscles? 
Pimples? Lines? Banish 
them now! Restore the 
loveliness that is every 
woman’s birthright. Get 
riCjuriru-cd y ’ri'

CA Au ( 0  I 0
A  hi iili Sill I Fa iO/flAi ■ r » < i «  i1 o ’ , ' /

:‘V;. i ‘. />,rvv.i’ioik'
... .» i., * ■ c.. i **, ,*. . >,O 11

vi *3. .• "■ , t ' : ■ -l-' . '.J/D

i"’. .. V.'i'iO.
invites yrst; 1n meet her May 

i ..... - 'V -
■ .■ a-.' 0:. ■ .■'•■.‘ .i- pv

' pavaUtuus Hi

Needlecraft Club ■'
Meets Recently At 

■ Aldridge. Home j
Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick and 

Mrs. C. B. Aldridge entertained 
for the Needlecraft Club Thurs
day, April 21 at the home of 
Mrs. Aldridge.

Refreshments were served in 
the late afternoon to Mesdames 
A. Preston Bailey. W. E. Baxter,
Leman Brown, H. W. Kingsbery,
Theodore McCaughan, John R.j w e wish to extend our heart- 
Pearce, Emma Poe Ratliff, Vera. fej£ thanks to our many friends 
Shield, Fred Turner and. the|an(j neighbors, doctors- and 
club’s guests, Mrs. Roberts, -Mrs. j nurses for their kindness and 
J. W. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Ella j sympathy during the illness 
Stiles, .Julia Ann -and T hom asand  (jeath of our dear husband

and

waite, is a surgical patient,
P. 0. Brooks, Oplin, is a pa

tient.
'■•Weldon : Worthington, Win
ters, is a patient.

H. A. Boatright, -Coleman, is 
a patient.

Mrs. R. C. Williams and baby 
boy, Rock wood, are patients. 
Baby was born May 3.

Hugo Koerner, Streeter, is a 
surgical patient.

Paul Riddle, Coleman, 3s a 
surgical patient.

L. L. Walker, Moran, is a 
surgical patient.

Mrs. Erid Henderson, Cross 
Plains, is a patient.

-----------0-----------
CARD OF THANKS

Carl Bailey, Betty Ann 
Margaret McCaughan.

LocallL^D. Club 
,, Will Meet Today

|. . "Dressing Up the . Salad” , will| 
i be the topic for* discussion at; 
: the Santa Anna Home Dem on-1 
itration Club meeting- Friday, [

Mrs. Ora V. West of Coleman, 
county clerk, became the bride 
of P. R Price of Coleman Fri
day .utunuon, April 22 to St.T- 
i;n*r Cn v. according to an- 
1 in; ruiion,, l.'SHfd l.i 1 v.v: k.

Toe . ceremony took place at 
5 p.Au. at tii'  Fir.-.t Methodi.t 
Cnurch with Rev. Nail, pastor 
of..the-church, officiating.

Mr. Price is connected with 
the Taylor Motor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. - Price are at 
home at 303 North Blanco St.

May 
Hah. 
ed bv
M ,i;,c

Ml

J.
c:f "U 
Fn iit A 
'd .

> at 2 p. m. at the City; 
Roll call will be answer- j 
‘■Time Savers-in Salad;

n>,

Alrto'alnl

a- V.‘ Ot :
- f ’ T 
J >rer-.-

,abi.1 John 1 .' n will

v

I
* — * -

and father; also for the'.many 
beautiful floral offerings. May 
God’s -richest blessings: be. with 
you. '

Mrs. B. W. Ryan and 
children, B. W. Jr. 
and Charlotte 

; Mi's., W. L, Ladyman 
Mrs, Alma Guin 
John 'S. Ryan:
,— —o— -——

Santa:Anna;-.Band--''
(continued 'frenv pagt

. M l

,i cn-'Mi”  wil’ r-peak” UTst; Sweetwater. Abilene, Saif 
' for * Meat:’’’ Angela, Brownvwocl and Kermit, 

cconrl; and Abilene C. G.-, third.
. Band me.mbt.rs- - attending the 
■laying and marching divisions 

fo r ,.or the contest, were:
j Mary. Feild Mathews, Jake 

fail attendance is request- ! Barnes, Archie D. Hunter, Jack
Simpson, Talmadge Turner, Ar
nold Williams,. Edwin Hunter, 
clarinets;. Thomas Myron Hays, 
Dorris Belle Turner, Tom Rob
in, Garland Bissett, Carol Holt, 
cornets; Betty Ruth Blue, Alice 
Louise Hays, trombones; Mary 
Louise Curry, Ford Holt, H. W. 
Norris, altos; Ruth Lovelady, 
Bobby Joe Cbeaney, piccolas; 
Jo Mae Payne, Alice Jane Love- 
lady,, Rebecca Harris, R u t h  
Irick, drums; Betty Sue Turn
er, Gale-Collier,- Opal Stockard, 
Elsie , Haynes, saxaphones; Joe 
Flores, J. T. Garrett, basses; 
Thelma Dodgen, Miclde Parker, 
Arnold Richards, Burton Gregg, 
colors; Gene Adams, Dorothy 
Ross, drum majors.

Hospital Note
, 'A” — „ ‘A‘ —

Mrs. D. L. May, Talpa, is a 
patient .in the hospital.

Miss Elbertine Robertson of 
Winters is a patient.

Mrs. Jack Shields and baby 
girl. Novice, are patients. Baby 
was bom  April 28.

Mrs. Robert Haynes and baby 
girl, Santa Anna, are patients. 
Baby was bom  April 28.

Mary Beth Sawyer, Cross 
Plains,, was . a surgical patient 
Thursday and Friday.

Claudio Bell Perkins, Eola, 
was a surgical patient Thursday 
and Friday.

Mrs. J. w . Johnson, - Santa 
Anna, is a surgical patient. :■

Roy Elton Montgomery, Lawn, 
was a patient Friday and Sat
urday.

Raymond Estes, Rock wood, 
was a  surgical . patient Friday 
and Saturday.

Mrs. F. D. Waddell, Goldth- 
waite, is a surgical patient.

F. D. Spence and S. D. Mar
tin, Post, who were surgical 
patients, were able to go home 
Monday.* .

Miss Zulla Devoll, Banco, was 
a surgical patient Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bess Schneider, Ballin
ger, was a patient Saturday and 
Sunday. ■

Mrs. Max Price and baby girl, 
Coleman, are patients. Baby 
was horn May 1.

Kenneth V/ayne Williams, 
Bradshaw, is a patient.

J. H. Bland, Haskell, is a 
patient.

Mrs. Francis Wolfe, Eunice, 
N. M. is a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. C. Perkins. Goldth-

TRY OUK SERVICE 
- ■ - .-Special - 

Plate Lunch 
With Drink . . .1

Short Orders 
Cold Drinks

■ Service Cafe. .

Blue Monday Is v 
| Vacation Time Now

No more bending over 
washtubs or ironing boards 
because we do that work for 
you at a small cost, in the 
most sanitary conditions.

We guarantee to please you 
in getting your clothes white 
and clean. We make special 
ties of our dry wash and 
finish work.

..Call Hays Hefner 
at Howard Barber Shop 
Phone 32 Santa Anna 
Clothes Picked Up and ■ 

Delivered

■ Coleman 
Steam Laundry
Safe - Always Sanitary

Bright & Early 
or Tasty pkg

Beautiful ice Tea G la ss

Pineapple
3
CAMS.,.

Corn 
2 No. 2 
CANS

B

P H r e O C  s™  STATE . 
w V i T C C  Vacuum Packed . LB

lie Cai Click, Wagon Beans

Chick Feed 25 lb Starter
' 2 5  lb  Scratch

GILT EDGE 2s it»Mash:
iia

illlll

We Have Just 
The G i f t  F o r

•> Darii*3. 0? '•■'.■■cidl.’
!>■>:. t IP 1 j ' C’e.'
1 J ■' ij w I'm- KoCs;)’

’. 'Add i-'UL to:'.’ - - r i  .5.; ■?. : •; c
TO WHITE HAJB

Vegetables,- Piggly W iggly Headquarters;.

GREEN B EA N S
Fine W ith New Potatoes I

M AfOS AN NOW

N EW  PO TATO ES
Fin® With Careen EeaEis

Per
W ..

VJ

Pal


